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half an ounce of the essence of lemon; 
after standing four days, I toll le. This 
I leverage will keep fur many mouths.

White Spruce Beer.—Mix together 
three pounds of loaf sugar, five gallons 
of water, a rap of good veast. adding a 
small piece of lemon pc* I, end enough 
of the essence of spruce to give it llu'or. 
When fermented preserve in dose l ot 
ties. Molasses or common I iron n sugar 
can be used, if necessary, instead . : h af,
and the lemon peel li lt out. Some'...... a,
when unulile to obtain the essence of 
spruce, we have boiled down the twigs. 
This will lie found a delightful home 
driuk.

the macaroon dust and finish. Regs 
be left out of all ice cream receipt» it 
• lesirahle.

Orange Ice.—Squeeze the i»'»' fr,,m 
nix Inri-ti oronges ami two l« mous ; |*our 
silMkiit list- gills of boiling r over Urn 
broken peel und pulp and let it stand 
until cool ; then strain and add the wutei 
to I he orange and lemon juh-e. Sweeten 
t„ taste with loaf sugar und freeze.

Lemon W ater Ice. -Hub on sugui
the cleat rind, of I........ . «i«-'f U-.'-
mice ,:t twelve lemons, strain them, bui 
the sugar into a strong thick syrue; add 
to tin juice half a pint "f ""1er. or good 
barlev water, sweeten it with your syrup 
and udd the white of au egg and jelly.

frozen oranges, for

Sham Champagne. —A good tem
po ranee diitik is made as follows: Iur- 
taric avid, one ounce; one good-sized 
lemon; ginger root, half ounce; white 

one and a half pounds; water, 
11 gallons; brewers’ yeast, 
Slice the lemon, bruise the

Oranges Cold.
dessert at any season et the vein, are 
delicious. Itemovc the peel and slice the 
oranges; to cadi pound of oranges add 
three-quarters of a pound ol sugar and 

half pint of water und freeze.

two and a half
four ounces, 
ginger, uml mix all cxwpt tin* yoast. 
Boil tin- water and pour it upon them: 
let it stand until cooled down to blood 
lient, then udd the yeast and let it stand 
in the sail nil du.v' nu l lit night bottle. 
In two data it will be fit for use.

Red Currant Fruit Ice. —I ut
three pints of ripe currants, one pint "1 
red raspberries, half a pint ol water 111 
a basin. Dace on tin- lire and simmer 
for a few minute*, then strain. Am* 
twelve ounces of sugar and half a pint 
of water.

Sherbet. —Oitsli one poumlBerry
of berries, mid them lo one quart ot wu 
ter, one lemon slued, and one teaspoon 
fill of orange flavor, if you have it. Let 
these ingredients stand in an enrtiien 
bowl for three hours; tlo n strain, squee/. 
ing all the juive out of the 1 ruit. 
solve one pound of powdered sugar ill 
it, strain again, und put on the he until 
ready to serve.

Water Ice. —PressRaspberry
sulln ieiit raspberries through a lmir slcxe 
to giv three pints of juice, and ad.I «un» 

of pulverized sugar ami the Jun e I Us

of one lemon.
E g X-n o g g.—T«» make a quart take 

three eggs, nearly a pint of good fresh 
milk, sugar and spice to suit the taste. 
Put these in a pitcher; ndd hot water 
to make a quart; then stir, or change 
from one vessel to another until com
pletely mixed; then add a wineglass nr 
more of the licit whisky. Wine may I"' 
used instead of whisky. The eggs and 
sugar must be thoroughly beaten betore 
living put with the hot water.

Ginger Beer. —White sugar, twenty 
pounds; lemon juice, eighteen ounces; 
honey, one pound ; bruised ginger, seven
teen'ounces; water, eighteen gallons; boil 
the ginger in three gallons of the water 
for half an hour; then add the sugar, the 
juice und the honey, with the remainder 
of the water, unit strain through u cloth ; 
when cold add the white of uu egg uu.l

Cherry Effervescing Drink.—
Take it pint of the juicp of hruised cher
ries, filter till clear, and make into a 
syrup with half a pound of sugar; then 
mid one ounce of tartaric acid, bottle 
and cork well. To a .tumbler three parts 
full of water, add two tablespoonfuls of 
the syrup and n scruple of carbonate of 
soda ; stir well, and drink while efferves
cing.

Orangeade or Lemonade. —
Squeeze the juice, pour boiling water on 
a little of the peel, und cover close ; boil 
water and sugar to a thin syrup and 
skim it. When all arc cold, mix I lie juice, 
the infusion und the syrup with as much 

water as will make a rich sherbet; 
then strain. Or squeeze the juice and

.


